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GATHER ON pAMPUS

U I ''Picturesque Procosalon Fo'rmod

by Former College

Students

ATHLETIC GAMES ARE,HELD
--' L.

Graduates of other yrnrfl trooped bnck
to tho Bryn Mawr College enmptis1 to-

day and participated In n plcttirenour
procPMion nnd ntliletlc Ramos In the
annual nlumnae day exrrelnrs.

The. procession won one of the roost
picturesque In the hlntor of tho col- -

Iog Members of the rlnn of IpOO
iqarched Jn white fklrtn nnd blue

mocks, bended by their president, Mrs.
OeorRO flellhorn, of St. T,oiilg. '

MIm Helen rUurglH, president of the
dflBs of 1005, led her olnwmntcK. vho

KM. wore red nnd white cans, .white skirts
1i nd blouses, with red strenmers.. The

class of 1U10 mnrched with "nine
Devil" cans, stirnirunlcd d.v white pom-
poms. Thev wore dark blue aprons,
bearing golden draRonflles and the
numerals; 1010. Their president, Mrs.
Cecil K. Drlukerc marched with them,

ras did Dean Hilda Smith.
White skirts nnd blouses nnd green

nunbonnets and green sashes were worn
by members of the class. !of, 1010, of
whjch Miss .Mary F. Tyler, of Chest-
nut Hill. Is president.

Tho 1020 class won the prize for
the best costumes In the procession.

After the procession reached the ath- -
tlH flalrl thill tvltneuuP'l n hnulrnf l.fill
game between the ulumnac aud varsity
UveH.

The vamfty five won by a score of
. 80 to 4. Miss M. Mllllcent Cary, 20,

captained the varsity team, nnd Mrs.
Mildred Peacock Herter, 10, led the

I alumuac. , l

There will be a senior bonfire on the
campus tonight, and Miss Helen Taft
will give n luncheon tomorrow at Pen- -
cgrpes.

Miss Elizabeth Cope, 21. of n,

who is the. newly elected
president of the athletic association for
next year, presented the cups ami rded
athletic champlnns.

Prizes were presented as follows:
Swimming First cup, class of 1021 j

second cup, class of 1020; third cup,
class of 1021.

Swimming First cup, class of 1021 ;
Individual cup, Miss Katharine Wood-
ward, of 'Worcester, Mass, clasi of
1021. -

Water polo First cup. second cup
and third cup, class of 1021.

Performance on gymnasium appara-
tus First cup, class of 1021 ; Individual

;cup, MIsh Elixabeth Cecil, '21, of Itich-- :
inond,Va.

Tcnnls-FIr- st cup. class of 1023 ; sec-- 1

end cud. clasi of 1021 : third curi. class
nt 1090 IrwllvMnnl 0.1,1 VI., TjAl.n
Hip. 1023. of Xto York.

U BasketballFirst cup. class of 1020 ;
second cup. class of 102.1: third cup,

," class of 1022.
Ribbons for Individual

athletics were, awarded Miss Elizabeth
Weaver. Clearfield, Pa. ; Miss Mllllcent
Party. Baltimore : Miss Elizabeth Cone.r Germantown ; Miss Elizabeth Taylor.

gillie hock. Aru,, ana Alice iNicoie, ot
, New York. "

COLGATE TO START DRIVE

Doctor Flnegan Will Speak Here at
Campaign's Opening

Thomas E. Finecnn. superintendent
public Instruction in Pennsylvania,f

..will be the principal speaker this even
ing at a Dinner given at the UUy Ulul)
by alumni of Colgate Unlvorxlty. It
is a "world over" dinner the first ever

I'" given by an American college. At the
same qour Colgate men will be dining
lii every largo city from New York to
Fekln ,

The dinner will launch tho "Three
Tlllrfr Tlirn' Hrlvn tnr n inllttnn ,lnl.

Fr lars for Uie, university. Each of the
F 8,100 living 'nlumnl of "tho little col-- I

.kee with the blc football team"- - Is mndi
V) resnonsible for rninlncr nt lenst S.1.'l.t fnr
Enis alma mater.

inner spcaKcrs tn tins city will be
Charlemagne Tower nnd Prjff. Itobert
W. Moore, of the college faculty.
George W. Douglas, of Philadelphia, is
cnairman ot tun .Middle Atlantic

of the campaign.

INTRUDER HID IN ASHCAN

Police Search Store for Alleged
Thief and Find Youth

The lifting of a lid ou an ashcau in
the Oca tin an hardware nlore, 5423

avenue, caused tho arrest of
Samuel Humbert, sixtocn years old,
5805 Magnolia street, at 0 o'clock last
night.

Word was sent to tho Gcrmautowu
police station that some person was in
tho store. A search by Street Sergeant
Ireland and Patrolman Welsh revealed
no one. They went npxt door to tho
cemetery of St, Luke's Protcstaut
Episcopal Church, but found no person
hiding. They returned nnd one of them
lifted tho lid off an ashcan offered for,
sale. Humbert was huddled therein'.
The cellar door of thn store had been
broken open Saturday night. Hum-
bert is supposed tn have douo that and
returned lust night.

BATHING SUITS SHOCKED

Boya Arrested for Wearing "First
They Ever Had"

Five Philadelphia boys wero arrested
at Natlonnl Park, N. J yesterday for
bathing in the Delaware- river without
eults. Tho bathiug season opened on
Sunday. The youths did not know that
Oforgo Hughes and William Prlscllla,
deputy sheriffs, were watching.

Frank Young, Joseph Mullln" and
Kusaell Spencc, each one eighteen years
old,, plunged in without any clothes.
They could not escnpo because theirstreet clothing was taken liv tin. nm.
cere, who called them out of the water,together with Ocorgo Miller and James
llesson. These mn used their B. V.D. 8 for suits. All were taken before tho
Justice of tho peace and reprimanded.
There were several hundred bathers in
the rlyer yesterday,

$9000 RAG SHOP FIRE

One Man Overcome F'lghtlng Weat
f Philadelphia Blaze .

A.fittlhhnrn flro In Ihn
(? phW rag shop of JaraeR Gray, a(5028
a; wnwii,uiv, ruriy nisi mglll, caUSftl
I J" at $ihh.hj, wlillo one
l 5ytt58n yaH overcome by smolie during

.ur, nun -- umu ijut iii pm out tne rtioi-derln- g
rags,

Charles A. Deaver, 4030 Ogdcn
street, of aruck No. 0, the fireman
Smi ,' waB TTrevlv",' "t the WestPhiladelphia Homeopathic Hospital tophich he wns rushed.

Young Quits Y. M. C, A.
Owen H. Young, manager of athletic

'activities of jtbo Young Men'a Ansocla.
Uft of Kat vF A-r- temporarily. re,

..ajMnd nwlngyn ' VI '". VMk father.v.ar .m ""Pfmsgg. - wwbL.
i. 1 'T. K. Ltr " k V.W
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Just before tho game, Miss Mlllccnt Cary (left), captain varsity bloomer
girls, and Mrs. William Harthcr, captpln ofthe alumni team, shako hands
before their teams play bashcctball on tti'o outdoor court, beforo several
nlumnl classes as part of the Bryn Mavralumril day exercises, this

morning

DR. JUNGMAN AGAIN GERMANTOWN HIGH

PRESENTFOREXAM UNVEILS TABLET

Physician Already Heads Civil

Service List for Hos-

pital Post

FIRST HELD 2 MONTHS AGO

Dr. John D. Juugmnn, 524 North
Fourth street, who passed a civil serv-
ice exnmlnation for the iiost of superin-
tendent of city honpitals two months
ago, was among the applicants who
took examination fnr thnt position to-

day.
Although he had the highest average

of all competitors for the post in tho
first exnmlnntlon, Doctor Jungmann
wns not Appointed, The physician n1o
landed In first place in the examinations
for the position of assistant superin-
tendent.

George C. Signor, who passed number
two in the first examination, wns ap-

pointed nsslstant superintendent of
hospitals. No superintendent was
named.

When Director Furbnsh, of the De-

partment of Public Health, failed to
appoint Doctor Jungmann to the post
of superintendent, tho latter sent a let-

ter to the Civil 'Service Commisslou
criticising the director. This communi-
cation aroused tho indignation of Di-

rector Furhush, who declared at that
time that Doctor Jungmann would not
be nppointed under nny consideration.

Tho fact that the physTMnn Is ngaln
taking the examination appears to bear
out n report that un umicable under-
standing has been renched by Doctor
Jungmann and Director Furbush.

Six other men arc also taking the
examination for tho post of superin-
tendent, and three for that of assist-
ant superintendent. Despite the fact
that the latter post is already filled by
SJgnor, Charles Neeld, secretary of tho
commission, said the examination for
that post was held to prepare against
nny emergency.

WOMEN THUGS BUSY AGAIN

Cheater Man Fourth Victim of Petti-coate- d

Robbers
Once again hnve the highwaywomen,

the lutebt development of the new
woman idea, held up a man ucur Ches-

ter. John Huusen, of Chester, re-

ported to tho police today that two
women held him up at tho point of.a guu
ut Eddystone aud relieved him of his
jewelry nnd ?05 In cash. Ho la the
fourth victim in two weks.

Hansen" hailed a passing trolley car,
and the crew helped him hunt for the
women, without success. Ho said their
voices betrayed their srtc in addition to
iheir dress.
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Students, Teachers and Alumni

Participated in Exercises
for War Veterans

SERVICE MEN ARE HONORED

lu honor of students'of the German-tow- n

High School who fought in
France, n, tablet was unveiled nt the
school, Germantown avenue and High
street, tflis morning with impressive
ceremonies.

As the draperies which covered the
tablet were drawn aside by Miss Annie
Speck nnd Jnmes Asher appropriate
lines were read by Dr. Oscar Gerson.
and the service flag of 'the school was
loweredi

The tablet, designed by J. Otto
Schweiser, the sculptor, wns bought
with contributions totaling- - mori thnn

fa thousand dollars.
On the tnblet ,appears the names of

the 220 men of the school who took
part in the war. Albert B. Green is
chairman of the committee which pro-
cured the contributions.

The patriotic exercises opened with
"The StnrR and Stripes," by the high
school orchestra, (yid the singing of
the Duxology. Greetlugs wero extended
by Dr. Harry F. Keller, principal of
the school, and the girls' choir sang
"The Americans." A history of the
tublet wns given by Prof. J,. P.. Seely,
and the "Armistice Hymn," written by
F. W. Ohl, was sung.

Following this, there were expres-
sions of appreciation from former serv-
ice men, including Joseph Coxe,
formerly of the navy, nnd president
of tho Germantown High School
Alumni, and Frederick Cfiick, who
served with the American Ambulance,
with the French army.

An oration wus then given by Frank-
lin Spencer 1'dinondn.

Sluging of the national anthem by
the school, nnd the playing of "United
Liberty,'' by the orchestra, closed the
exercises.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS I

y ONLY BTOnK ' I
I 11th and Chestnut I

Any one can hold the helm
when the sea is .quiet

The quotation comes down
from the Romans. It is as true
of a business office as of a quiet
sea. Few men can navigate the
day successfully in the face of
incessant typewriter noise.

The Noiseless will pour oil on
ask roR the troubled waters of business
w?p88iwd ?nd 8ive vour thoughts safe
list op users harbor.

NOISELESS
IB

TYPEWRITER
povyrjter uornpanv, &T5 Chestnut St., PhlladelpWi

'Phnnn Wiilnot 'men
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'NEW ARMY' PLAN

. URGES EQUALITY

Engineers Told Change Woyld
Have Officers and Men

Dressed tho Same

CUT RED TAPE, HE SAYS

"The New ArmV." what It should be
like and how handled, was the subject
of nnjiddrcss after luncheon at the En-
gineers' Club nt 1317 Spruce street,
fodav. X&. r. Tipku'onil Plillnilelnliln

I'ttiannger of the Snare & Trlest Co.,
was the speaker.

Among Mr, Iockwood's recommenda-
tions were the following: "For this
new army let us hnve a true equality.
where discipline will mean order and
not punishment, nnd where discipline
will be maintained by brains and the
ability to handle men, nnd not by brute
force or the shoulder strap, the holy
shoulder strap. Abolish the shoulder-stra- p

aristocracy.
' "We must train our men to be fight-
ers and not hecl-cllckl- soldiers. Teach
them r don't bulldoze them. The old
method was stupid and brutal ; the
method of the Huns. Don't use it.

"Tench your men to be individual
fighters, and If you have the time to
drill thc,m into a dandy company front
for show parades nnd inspection, go to
it but as soon as you have drilled your
men so they con be handled as units,
then go Into the detnils of fighting, and
leave the smart drlllln'g to th6 girls of
the burlesque stage.

"Organize the nrmy on a business
basis, and cnt out most of the red tape,
and the present three gulden for nn of-

ficer. "Ilegulntions, Pans the Huck, uud
Keen In Touch With Pull."

"Do nwny with high collars, swords
nnd.spurs. What do lighting men wnut
with such Muff 2 Icnve It nil to the
comic opera soldiers.

"Have all equipment furnished to
contains nnd lieutenants as well as the
privates, and have, the same materlal(
usca ior an.

"A sergeant of ten years standing
and thirty-fiv- e years of age should have
the. same pay as captain.

"Retire lieutenants at thirty years of
age without pay. Hctlre captains ot
thirty-fiv- e years without pay. Retire
majors at forty, with half pay. Lieu-
tenant colonels at forty-fiv- e, hnlf pay;
colonels nt fifty, three-quarte- pay, and
retire generals at sixty two-thir- d

my."
The nrmy should be apportioned

nmong the states, nccording to" Mr.
Lockwood, Pennsylvania regiments
should contain men from thnt state aud
so forth. Abolish West Point, and pro-
mote men from the ranks, with two
years' nt West Point later."

Gives Salvation Army $1000
Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury today con-

tributed $1000 to the Salvation Army
Homo Service Appeal of 1020. There
will be a dinner tonight in the

for the executive com- -
I mlttec, ch many prominent guests
lirr ,'Au'i it'll.
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SENATOR'S

IS TO VARES

No Successor for Mr.

Martin i'n City

Committee

M'LEAN JlflAY GET

Senntor Martin's denth. In the
of politicians, may solve the
nt rnntrnl nt tlio reorsnnlzed Re

publican city committee. As things
stood up to yesterday, the Issue wns in
doubt. Senntor Martin was the leader of
the Nineteenth ward nnil nan lie live
Mnnni 1nn1r lii. there was no doubt
ho Would hnve been returned to the city
committee. Sow, However, nr- -
frnorl. miration whether till llelli
tenants will stand together nnd unite
on tine of their number to succeed the
onnntnr. Tn tlilo situation Jnllll II. Mc
Lean. Jr., the lawyer was the
Moore candldntc for
state senntor ngalnst the Mnrtin-Lan- e

choice. Mnx Aron. looms un possi-
ble successor to Senntor Martin in the
city committee.

.Moore Men's Claim
lenders, therefore, are

now rlnlnilncf ihnt the Nineteenth ward
will be found in the
column .when the vote is taken for the
next chairman of the city committee.
They said only loyalty to the old
senator kept the lntter's followers from
flocking to the Moore banner in the re-- ,
cent primnry campaign.

The of the Nineteenth
ward situation is by the
figures given out today by
lenders. They said up to yester-
day the city's forty-eig- wards, in re-

spect to the city committee fight, were
divided ns follows
For Moors leaders 51
Kor the Vares 22
Ties
In doutit

Totnl 48

If the Nineteenth ward can now be
won. It wns argued, the Moore total
would at once jump to 22 nnd then
believed that the wards In doubt nnd
which are now tied, would be resolved
in favor of the Twenty-fiv- e

wards are needed to insure control
of the city committee.

Possible Successors
Among the Into senator's lieutenants

who nre mentioned his successor for
the Vare leadership of the ward are
William W. Turner, deputy clerk under
Clerk of Quarter Sessions
the Moore candidate for chairman of
the city Councilman Huch-hol- z.

John R. Arthur, former chief of
the bureau of city property State

Jnmes A. Ilcnuett, and
County Horry Kuenzel.
Kuenzel, with Oeorgc F. Holmes, glcs
the Vares a,t present control of the
Hoard of County nnd
the hundred or "jobs" uuder the

There Is talk thnt Kuenzel may sooner
or Inter be lined up with the

thus important
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office to the side of the administration.
However this is regarded nn "next to
Impossible" by the Vnres.

Politically speaking thn death of
Senator Martin may nnvo
effects on the local political situation.
It may settle the city commlttco fight;
find a reflex In City Council; enlarge
the Moore delegation to the State House
oCRepresentativcH nnd in other wnys
cut deeply into the Tare strength In this
city, Senntor Martin wns a' tower of
strength to the
combination.

MARTIN FUNERAL THURSDAY

Services for State Senator to Be
Held at 4 o'clock

State Senator David Mnrtin who
died suddenly csterdny, will be -- u. d
Thursday nfternoon, from his home oi.
Welsh road. Holmesburg.

The arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed. It will b held,
however, from the late senator's resi-
dence, arid the services will be nt 4
o'clock. Interment will be imtde ut
North Cedar Hill Cemetery, Frnnkford.

The funeral will be uttended by
those who supported Senator Martin
polltlenlli nnd thoc who opposed him.
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ARREST
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GARAG

Hunting Hold-U- p

Take Suspects at Re-vetjf- er

Men

FOUR IN WASHINGTON

i'leven cases of valued nt
?li"00 nnd valued at $1000
were seized by police early today lu a
garage Carlisle near

avenue, had captured six
men the point of

prisoners were Kdu'ln
Callahan, twenty-nin- e old.j
street near ; Kenny,
twenty-thre- e Dewey street
near ; I'dward J.

rt

wi

with satin

1....-.1- - 1.4 ,.'.
twenty-fiv- e Martin

Hnne. nineteen old, and Frank
Young, thirty old. all of Wash-- 1

Ington, D. 0.
A t)ylng of motorcycle pa

was out the Nine-
teenth nnd Oxford streets police station
last night of a holdup
South avenue,- - wherc, a man
was shot and

patrolmen, Lacey,
Hell and the
streets of .hnt section .searching for the

bandits responsible shoot
ing. At ii o'clock tins morning
snw two driven the

street garage.
patrolmen entered the plade

drawn and the six. men
under arrekt. The Bay found
the eleven cases of hidden In the

tw bottles of a
nunijtlc wero under the seat of one car.

Dinner for Llttehales
Friends and former ot

Thomas Llttlchales, forme
deputy of the of

will tender him a
dinner evening at the Phila-
delphia Club, Klghth street nnd
Tnbor
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Beginning Today, Perry's Announce
THE GREATEST MID-SEASO- N EVENT

they have held!

an EMERGENCY SALE of
.Intensified Values in
1800 Perry Suits of
$50, $55, $60, $65 and $70 QuaUty a

One Uniform Price
$40

Publico! For the Public Benefit not
We benefit what the Event will add to reputation,

certainly, benefit nothing financially in this dras-
tic sacrifice brand-ne- w, top-hol- e goods, at a price
would a joke, if it wasn't genuine. Forty Dollars for
ScntSfl.rartfing at close ori&inal value-markin-g, $50,
$60, $70 and even Suits at

And here are the Goods!

Quality finished and unfinished worsteds; silk mixed
worsteds, serges, checks, tartan plaids; fine cassi-mere- s,

homespuns, Summer cheviotssingle-breaste- d
and double-breaste- d models, Men's conservative modelsaltogether, 1800 Suits' of beautiful fabrics, beautifully
trimmed, beautifully made, and furnishing just exactlyyU Fv loking for Every one a $50, $55, $60, $65or $70 Quality, at

Uniform Price, $40
Sale starts this Morning at 8.30

PERRY & GO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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Weatlier Vane Prices' XV

There a sense of assur-
ance in purchasing clothing
from a house whoseprices are
constantly consistently

fair.
It must perplex the customLs of

some houses who one week pay$50
for a suit to read in the newspapers
the followinfr week that the same
suit can be bought for $40 and find
the latter statement accompanied by
a threat that the price MAY go back

If
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again A' EXT week to $50.' ' J
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low
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